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El Prado DRUG STORE
SALE PRICES GOOD THRU SUNDAY, FEBRUARY 19 - LIMIT RIGHTS RESERVED

Bleaching

COMET 
CLEANSER

PAPER 
TOWELS

DIAPERSLUNCH Q 
.BAGS O

LADIES' NYLONS
Sire 8!/i to 11 

1C39
3"xS

SCRATCH 
PAD

Dorothy Gray

LIPSTICKS
AN popular shade* 

Regular 1.00

002:1
Rubber Sectioned

TOILET SOAP 
TRAYApproximately 

100 Sheet*

For Weight Control

CHARM-CAL

Standard Cell

FLASHLIGHT 
BATTERIES

Leak 
Proof 8

Nylon Adult

TOOTH 
BRUSHES

Reg. 29c

2; 29'
Child's Elastic Waitt

BOXER 
JEANS

Sixes 2-6

59
Ladies' Printed Cotton

MUU MUU
DRESSES
Bright Prints

'Aladdin

Kerosene Lamp
With Ceramic Base 

iC

' Girli' Celetful

STRETCH 
TIGHTS

SiiM 4-14

69

2
Household 
SCISSORS

19
No Bug* Milady

SHELF 
PAPER
21.ft.x13" Roll

a 39'

Infants' Cotton Knit

SLEEPERS
Sizes 0-4

With

1 49

Ke«pt Wlndthi.ld Ckir

ANTI-FOG 
CLOTH

Reg. 49c

e

Full Size Double Bed

SHEETS
Trowel - Fork - Cultivator

GARDEN 
TOOLS

3i57'
Ironing Pad

SNAROLand (over

Girls'

Baby Doll 
Pajamas

Sizes 4-14

Complete Plant Food   Liquid

VIGORO

Century AJI-NlgKt

/APORIZER

HALF PRICE!

TUSSY
Wind & Weather Lotion 

or Hand Cream

Spray Paint
Lb. Can. Assorted Colors.

1C09
Desert Flower

DEODORANT

Reg. 1 00'50

Sturdy Wicker

DOG BASKETS

Pint or lO-Oi.

Vacuum Bottle
99°

Driving Hints Given 
By Highway Patrol
                  What is a safe following

Sliflht DOWnWflrO California Highway Patrol
^ _ Commissioner Bradford M.Business Trend S0n: enden offers this defini"

y _ A_ J L_. C^^BiM«4ii ' "That section of clear road- 
f10l60 DY jCCUllTV ^ay between your car and? 
  . V -4   0*1 the vehicle ahead within* 
Business activity in South-, which arg absolutely cer.

ern I ahforma continued in x:^ VQU can gl safd no> 
hght downward trend during \ ^ what emjrgcncy de. 
December, James J. Weigel, 
manager of Security First 
National Bank, Torrance, re 
ported this week.

The bank's index of busi 
ness activity stood at 214.4 
(preliminary) compared with 
215.1 in No ember. The De 
cember index was only frac 
tionally below the I960 peak 
of 21(i.O, which. occurred in 
October, and exceeded the 
year-earlier level by 2.3 per 
cent, Weigel said.

In reviewing 1960, Weigel
noted that the year as a|^rainVand7t'reetea«Vick;'' 
whole recorded the largest ] adjustments are necessary in"" 
volume of business m t h e | following distances," he em- ' 
history of the area, although | *   -

increment 
not apply

of
to

velops in front of you.' 
Crittenden notes that 

distance differs with each dri 
ver. The rule of thumb often' 
voiced "One car length for 
each 10-mile 
speed" does
every driver, nor to any dri-. 
ver when roadway and weath- . 
er conditions are less than" 
the best. 
ADJUSTMENTS NEEDED
"During winter, when, 

lighting conditions are poor, 
vision often obscured by

Colorful 
Varieties

ROSE 
BUSHES

e

SHRUBS
Colorful Flowering 

Vigorous! 
Plant 

NOW!

signs of weakness in certain 
sectors of the economy, noted
at mid-year, continued to be

phasizes.
"The careful driver is on« 

who makes allowances for ex 
isting conditions including 
his own reaction time, then-~iin evidence during the sec

ond half of the year. adopts a following distance 
ALLOWANCE MADE which coincides with these 

Security's business index standards."
for the year averaged 213.7 "Many motorists apparent-"* "
compared with 208.6 in 1959; ly are still unaware tUat   
a gain of 2.4 per cent. How- parking lamps are not a sub-' 
ever, if allowance is m a d e stUute for headlights," Call-1
for a population increase of 
approximately 3Vi per cent 
in 1960, business volume "on 
a "per capita" basis averaged 
about IVs per cent lower in 
1960 than in 1939, the report 
said.

According to the report, 
new 1960 records were estab 
lished in total employment, 
income, retail sales and total 
construction volume.

Total employment in the 
southern half of California 
averaged about 3,855,000 dur 
ing 1960, an increase of 108,- 
000, or three per cent over

fornia Highway Patrol Com-~»^ 
missioner Bradford M. Crit  - 
tenden pointed out as h« cau-" 
tioned drivers recently.

LAW PREVENTS "«
"The law which prevent!; 

use of parking lamps while * 
driving except as a turning * 
signal or when the headlights j 
also are on has been in the jj 
vehicle code for five years." ; 
he said, "but the incidence of ; 
incorrect usage is still high." j

Passage of the law was de-   
signed to halt a dangerous   
practice. "It was Patrol ex- * 
perience that parking lights *

the 1959 average, with a gen-|used as driving lights tended - 
-" < j    -- ito confuse oncoming drivers, j 

The pinpoints of light were; 
miscontrued as regular head-* 
lamps viewed at some dis-»

eral leveling-off tendency ap 
parent throughout the year.

Personal income in the 
Southland was estimated at 
$27.300,000. a gain of 6 per 
cent over 1959, the previous 
record year.

SALES ESTIMATE
Retail sales in 1960 were 

estimated at $14,485.000,000 
for the 14-county area* up 
$285,000,000 or two per cent 
over 1959's record total. The

tance.
which 5"The recent fog 

blanketed much of central _ 
California emphasized the* 
problem," he pointed out. 5 
"The small amount of light* 
provided by parking lamps5 
could not be seen by ap-;* 
preaching drivers. 2

"Whenever it is necessary,*

parking 
lights," he cautioned.

$50,000 Cash 
Prize List for 
Flower Show

Exhibit space for the First 
Annual World Flower and 
Garden Show Feb. 24-March 
5 at Pan-Pacific Auditorium 
is rapidly being booked, Show 
Management, Inc. Recently

nember of new automobiles A , .. , . , ..
sold in Southern California ">. turn ?n y°ur 'iglj? ±H
during 196 was the highest i Jl 1*' ^"ffj1 * l^f^
of any year with the excep- 1
tion of 1955. * 

Another significant factor!
noted by the bank's research
department during 1960 was'
the. rise in unemployment.
During 1960 unemployment
averaged approximately 226,-
300, an increase of 26 per
cent over the 1959 average.
The number reported unem 
ployed averaged 5.5 per cent
of the total civilian labor
force; about the same as for
the United States as a whole, i reported. 

Homebuilding activity for
I960 was below 1959's record
level. In the fourteen south-,------
ernmost. counties, pe r m i t sjtracting the large number of
were issued for about 130.500'exhibitors in all classificia-
family dwelling unit: 18 perjtions. according to H. Werner

Buck, executive producer of 
the floral extravaganza.

Horticulturists from Ha 
waii, Japan B r i t i a n hav« 
sent in inquiries about exhi 
bit space, Harry Macres. dis 
play manager for the show, 
reported today. 

The Flower and Garden

The unprecedented $50,000 I. 
cash prize list for the flower \ 
show was credited with at- *

cent fewer than in 1959.

Sgt. O'Leary 
Completes Extra 
Training Session

Five days of advanced mo 
torcycle training have been 
completed by Sgt. Michael 
O'Leary of the California 
Highway Patrol's local area. 

Twenty hours of classroom 
instruction and 20 hours of. _.r_., 
field riding were included in and accessories, 
the training w h i c h is de- Remaining exhibit s p a c   t

can be contracted through > 
Show Management, Inc. of-', 
fices at 142

Show "will contain the most; 
comprehensive exhibition of; 
cut flowers ever staged,"; 
Buck said. A special section ; 
has also been reserved f o r { 
dispaly of garden equipment;

signed to build a pool of 
skilled riders from 
new assignments to

which
motor-

Los Angles.cycle duty can be made.
Sgt. O'Leary. who-lives inswEbs'ter°8-bl48. 

Torrance, studied nomencla 
ture and maintenance of the 
'cycle, all-weather riding, 
congestion control and other i 

I subjects. Training was con-! 
i ducted at the Patrol's Sacra 
mento Academv.

TRAFFIC ACCIDENTS
Violation of right-of-way in

; driving is second only to ex-
I cessive speed as a major
cause of traffic accidents in
California, according to the
California Highway Patrol.
The most frequent violations
occur at intersections without
traffic signals or stop signs.

HIGHWAY PATROL
California Highway Patrol 

is charged with the enforce 
ment of the State Vehicle 
Code, and all laws governing 
the operation of vehicles on 
public highways. Some 2.500 
officers in 750 patrol cars and 
330 motorcycles enforce the 
Code to keep the highways 
safe for all motorists.

The Ranch to You

FRESH
RANCH
EGGS

Just Call 

Direct from . . .

FR1-4756
After S p.m. 

HOME DELIVERY SERVICI

Moor park 
Farms

South Fairfax, 
or by calling I


